Patterns of ^(15)N assimilation and growth of methanotrophic ANME-2 archaea and sulfate-reducing bacteria within structured syntrophic consortia revealed by FISH-SIMS by Orphan, Victoria J. et al.
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Figure S2: Comparison of the relationship between aggregate size and enrichment in 15N (atom %) for shell ANME-2/DSS consortia. 
A) Maximum 15N enrichment after 5-day incubation for shell aggregates in PC-76 and PC-55 B) Box plot of 15N value (atom %), 
range, and 95% confidence intervals for same PC-76 and PC-55 shell aggregate data binned into small (diameters between 2-7µm) and 
large size class (between 7µm and 20µm). Average 15N value for each size class represented by horizontal bar (small aggregate mean 15N 
atom %= 1.8, n=9 and large aggregate mean 15N atom %=1.4, n=6). C) Maximum 15N enrichment after 112-day incubation for shell 
aggregates in PC-76 (note difference in scale for y axis). Although a general trend of greater 15N assimilation by smaller shell aggregates 
was present, the statistical significance of aggregate size and 15N enrichment was not observed (P=0.44, Wilcoxon test).
